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·11c av
aencnllY amed lhe T..eh AD
aivenary of lhe Talt-Jlardey 
Law with ,_,..,. IMt labor 
.. not )'et ·-1awc1· aldao.u 
when the Jaw WU enacted, tJie 
tnde UJUODI aefeued to it u the 
•.iave·i.bor act.• AFL-CJO News 
at.o ncalW, editorially, the late 
Pbilip Munay'• statement ill 
1941 the Jaw wu .. the fint step 
towanl fuclam. • Th- 1-bor or
pn uid Jf the 1lave and fucilm 
predictionl did not come true it 
wa, only because the labor mov► 
meat •fortunately h a d the 
itrenJth o live � maintain it
.elf despite the hopes of some of 
labor'• enemies.• 

And it is pr • ly becaute the 
trade unJon, were ·able to live 
through a decade of the law that 
thoee who ponsored jt 10 yean 
ago are demanding the nact
ment o_f another anti-labor pack
age that y accomplish the ob
jective. That ii why the Board of 
Directors of the U. S. Chamber 
of Commerce wt week called for 
a two-point program-a nation.al 
•right to wo,lt .. law that wouJd
ban the union shop and PDliN-
tion ol anti • trUlt le"5Jatioa 
apjo,t uniont • .. monopo .. ·

What you have, in elf�. In
the current campaip of bi& busi. 
neu ii• drive to enact that part 
of the original T-H pukag , that 

as dropj>ed in oonfere \»-
tween the Ho and Senate, in 
1947. Periodic efforts to get the 
rest of the T-H package were 
unsucces ful through the 10 
year , but the current drive was 
far better prepared than ny of 
the others. t 

Big Busin · really trying
to cash in on the w ening and 
paralyzing ell t of · Taft
Hartley law, the cold war, Mc• 
Carhty.il m and r ltet expos 
have had on the influence of la
bor unions n their own m mbers 
and on the country in gener· L 
Jl T-H did not full, aO(OOlplish 
the objecti of i; sporuon, ft 
doesn't mean it was ntirely fu
tile. Jts damage waa rious. 

The law gave the green lisht 
to enacbnent of •risht to work'" 

1 ws in 18 tat . It practically 
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,topped the�- drive.a 
the South that WU ..... up 
aome steam in 1947-u,d ihele
1w been no appreciable auccea 
oo ahat 1em amce. 11ae Jaw, 
ofta ea.Uecl a law for � em
ployment - the lepl ...... 
lion,• bu impoaed IO IDUl)' re-
strictionl on union,, mcluding 
political and ideological, (and
C'..ommunJat affidavit) that muon
offlcialdoma med it a, � 
tioa fw still tipler bureaacn 
control and lfmftation oa nu

and AJe rfihb. 
Jlld._rm· I � al

ways IINllat, iec:eited a aew 
hue and T-ff we.apona apimt 
•commlmilm• sem,c1 u an aeel
lent weapon apimt OJ)pOll■.IIII
or anyone ho u m�
ed. f« m accouotins of 'the 
funds. Trade union political ec-
tivity WU hampered by ratrio
tion on we of union funds. Dam
age suit threats by employen 
served lilce a blackmail club over 
unions and union leaders. 

An indictment of what T-H 
did is in the figures on the 
gro th 0£ unions from 1935 to 
1947 &om a membership of 3,-
728,000 to 15,41-4,000. Libttal 
estimaln place the growth .in 
member hip from 1948 when 
T-H became effective to 1957. 
at about 2,500 000. But in the 
urne peirod the country's labor 
force r by eipit million. Per-
centapw· the r lation of or-
ganized trength mnained the 
ame in the 10 ye rs-at 35 per

t of the non-agricultural Ja. 
bor force. 

It lhouJd also be pointed out 
that bJJe in the 1�47 pmod 
labor', pin mainly by br
paization of unorganized indus
tries, ill UM7-57 pm wu 
Jaraely due to expansion of em
ployment in industries or of com
JIU1- already unionized. So if
T-H did not destroy the uniou, 
it could be aakly said it (aloa1 
with other factors) STOPPED 
the growth of the J bor move
ment 

nae damag of ouJd not be 
nearly as much, had our ooncer
vatiw labor leadership not y�Jd
ed ,oon to ti blandishments of 
the employen who, like doctors, 
asaured the unions it .. won't hurt.• 
The nnion leader, q�ickly sub
mitted to the T-H affidavi , in
'stead of following John L. Lewi,• 
advice of boycotting them unit-
edly, They threw (ap rently 
with p mrs ) the progr i e- • 
led muons to the T-H wolvff. 
Many of them joined in the .. it 
won't hurt• propaganda. Conse
quently the fight was taken out 
ef the T-H repeal mov ment 
from the tart. 

The position of the labor 
leaders seemed ., ibJe" a long 
as the Truman admin · tration, 
backed by labor, as in office 
aod i adminj tration the 
rod sparingly. But the Jeepers 

in T-H came into fuJ r with 
the ad nt of .. Mod ro R pub
licanism" it1 Wa hington. The. 
tiooal Labor ReLltion Board t 
day is proces ing more th n 50 
percent of its complaint, again t 
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